
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

At i ghthii i n'and he1led hlier in lier
way, aIà oenducted. her te the house of a
coloredman, who lived near the Ohio Rivpr,'
beiöM'dison. The man waa a slave,,;but
had a kind and indulgent master, whéallowed
him the use. of a skiff, and permiftèd ihim to
go ovèr thé river to trade. Au.snt Rach1lire-,
va'iled upn hini to take ber acroas theraver,

u that1gt,an'dle a'n'ded lher riear Mâdison,
directing her how to 'id 'a séttlement'of free
colored pole near that plac At tiiiasettle-'
ment aise fs 1into tie'bands 6f a.trastycolored,
man, whl',ived 4about ton miles oüt, in the'
Scout ' -hero e o wned 'a good fârm, and
wascùô'dor ab situated., AuntRaclielfound
arquiet homne at-his house,.Which was fortun-
ate for ber, 'as she wa ,now alinoat uhable to
travel. The chafing of the iron bandwaround
her ankle had causéd infliamuation, and made
a 'ery painful sore. - She was able, however,
to move about enough to.do.housewoik.- She.
'reuiined'at'this. place all the winter, mo-
leäted. In the apriïig a figitie was captured
in tlî'nighborhood, and* Aunt Raliel and
her.:fiiande became alirmed for lier. aàfety.
Shä îWï put on. the Underground Railroad,
and ,lrought -to ourhouse.atùNewport. She
was' ànxious te; romain witil4 us for awhile,
hoping that by some means ae -might hear
from her children, concerning whom she was
veryanxious., My wife. needed hlçdp at that
time, andagreed te hire lier for a few weeks.
We so.on found her te beuone of the best iouse-
:keepers and cooka we had ever.ernployed. : She
was careful and trustworthy,.and exemplary
in ai lier ways. We becamie mui'ch-attached
te her ; indeed:.the .neighbo.rs and al who
knew ber had a great deal of respect and
-liki'g-for Aunt'Rachel; Si'?t'ayed with' rù
more tban'six months;iand tôiild have remain-
te loùgerihad it 'xiôt been eoisidered unanfe.
We thought it best for her to go·on to'Cnadà,
where she would be safe.

We provided Aunt Rachel with warm and
comfortable clothing for lier journey te the
North. A well-filled trunk was plced in one
of the' cariages, and Aunt Rachel teck her
seat by one of a party of women Friends, pre-
senting the appearance of a sedate and comely
Quaker woman.
1 Whien sie reached Canada, abe found 'em-

àloyment ln the homes of white familias in
Windsor'and Norwich, where she remainead
for several mentha. Then she married a re-
spectable colorid man by the name of Keys,
who ownd a comfortable little home.. Fiera
I met with lier eight years afterwards, when
on a vieit te the fugitives ln Canada, in com-
pany with William Board. The meeting was
very unexpected:to Aunt Rachel, as she had
no previous knowledge of our arrivai is the
country. We rode up to lier little home, and
hitche& our herses at the gate, soma distance
from the loiuse. Aunt Rachel was lu the

yard at the time, picking up kindling wood.
She stood still for a* moment until ase recog-
nized me, shouting and praising God. Site
exclaimed, " IN it possible the good Lord has
sent you liere ?' then with tears rimnning down
lier black cheeks, she threw lier arms arouînd
mle, and asked nany blessings on my head.'-
ESunday at Homie.

BEGINNING AFRESH.

Mary Joneas had -once professed herself a
follower of the Lord Jesus) Christ, but. the
troubles of life, the cares of home, and the
sickness of her children, had driven lier far
from God and hope, and "the burden of life
pressed èvery day more heavily, and qusarrèls
with lier husband became sutre frequeut. . .

Thoias was steady, she had nothing tocom-
plain of on that score; but ho could not always
get work to do, and then Mary's temper be-
came irritable, and hiusbaud and wifehad many
sharp, cruel wordas.

One evening it was annonued ihroeugh the
neighburhoo-d that there wouild be a servitié in
a large nission-hill. Great bills were circulated
and tickets issiued, inviting any oe and every
one to come aud hear the gospel preached.

IShall yea go up te the hall this evoing ?"
Mary asked ber'busband.

?Ibleas you no!" ho replied..
"Will you mind the children, then, r I

want tg o?"
" Yeu' dbest stop at honte; you'ru h intolitue

fond of gaddiug abdut."
t "You've alwaya1so-ehing te say, Tain,

wheu I want te go • out; it's little eneug h
change I get. I man' to leur the man at ts
hall, whther you're pleased or not."

" Be off then, and lääyevhe ii peane. I hope
lioil imluro'vé'ysiir temper."

Mary scdwled at lier hüiliand and shut tie
deo w'itlh such a bang that it.awoke the baby,
whp ,beau to cry so bitterly,that Tom had to

ar ryliuîsi in his arma u and dowi thé reoms.
A feiv seate were stil vacant when Mary

reaciîedthe hall. As ale toek the one offered
tO lier, she wisled she had not come, ile place
was so hot, and ehe feit vexed i with her us-
band, and tired of ife.
. The service oad. begun, and Mary's atten-
tion was soon diverted front herself by hearing
thiee wrds : " I am' goiig te talk 'aboit the
Prodigal Son. God grant that sorne ene may

arisa and go to is or ber Father to-night, and
say, 'I have sinued against heaven and before

The sermon that followed pricked Mary to
the heurt; se 'thought the preacher must
.know all about her, so muci that lie said aiel
hai experienced. She. could not help weeping
at last, and murmuring, as se knelt durlng
the closing prayer, "God be meriful te me a
sinner."

She walked slowly home, an 'entered the
rmo sinBletl. "Tom," she said, going'up to
her husband, who sai reading by the lire,
" don't say muah te me to-night; I'm sorry I
was so cross; I'm sorry for so muh I've done.
Don't let us use words we shall be ashamed
for our children to'learn. : I know we've had
a lot to worry us lately-no work, no bread,
sickness, and the rent going back-but we've
not.been to the right place. fr help. We must
copy the Prodigal Son ; I've ;seard a sermon
about him this eveniur. We must arise and
go;to our Father, and tell Him, we've sinned,
and askHim for Jesus' sake to forgive. The
Saviour promises towash our sins away if only
,wa'll-come to Him in faith. He'll take care
of us, for Heis the Good Shepherd who came
to:seek and'to save the lost: Will you forgive
me;.Tom f" '.

.1 I am as much te blame as yen are," Tom
answered, too much surprised to add more.

Mary knelt at lier bedside for a long time
that-evening, and tasted of that peace which
passeth understanding. Her troubles were
jusi the sanie, but she was .able.to understand
the text, " Casting ail your. curé, upon Him,
for He careth for youn."-Cottagraand.Artisan.

LITTLE LINA.

If during thepast eighiteèiimànths a visitor
chanced to com into the children'a ward of a
hospital ndar New York, his -attention wouli
have been lattiacted by tie sweet,' earest anti
patientloo:eof a littl 'girl about nine years ef
ugeî who 'somthres"might have bea seen
iopping about anid som"e'titna lyiug in bed, but
uiwuys hauppy andi intarestedl. .

If it was asked, " Who L that little' 1'
the nurse answered I" Ohi that la Lina Thomp-
son, an orphan child, whose leg was taken off
when only four years old, and who has been
here now soma timé wits spinal and other
diffoicutios.",

Lina fer he tiraI monthat f lier stay -ah the
lNoîi as, ''a sn'ly able toe gei 'about, anti
tek rat dolight in learning to reua and sew,
but her'apecial pleasure was to l'ave the nurse
or others talk to her about Jeans and the beau-
tiful' Heavenly Home above. 'Very strange
and bard te answàr were her questions some-
times; ' but they always showed her perfecf
faith and love. Shei'as not morbid or quiet
for ler yeara, but was always ready te play
and laugli with the other little patients, and
aujoyed auy apecial Iront previded for hem.

About lhe lot of Marla iuahLina was taken
much worse; from that time 'until lier death
she was never able to get up. As her illness
itiereased, aie was removed from the ward,
and for 'two menths lay in a littlo' room, aart
from the rest.' ' During this time hier sufferings
were intense and sonietimest fearful to witness ;
but nover from lier lips was heard one word of
complaint. Especialiy during the necessary
dressing eve,ry.morning did ahe suffer. When
the time caui6 ale always prayed to Jeans to
give her stréngth te bear it,-and toi help her
beur it patiently. During the process she
wouid apparently talk te Jeans, as if lie was
right ius the roomand would Bay ashi soen-
tences as: " Dear Jësuîs; I know you suifered
sud died' ou' the cross-.for me, and bore it so
patiently; but arn afraid yoti don't' love me,
for I cannot bear it as you did." She would
thank"thie nuise when she lied fluisied, and
would'tell her that she lad hried te be patient.
Several times, towards the hist, she cried out:
"OhI aringoing ! I am going 1" The nurse
would .al" Whiere are you going, Lin f?'
and quickly' the answer would- coins: ' I
an going homne te Jesus and t o mai-
ma." One day,. about two weeks be-
fore her death, wheu ehe -was apparently se
weak that se coutiuIt speak, ail were startled
b hearing her .voice, strong and supernatur-
anly sweet ainging -he two 'favorite hynus,
" Nearer,: myý (od to Thee, and " Once- for
all, oh, hap py condition." On tise Saturday
befor se' lefit 'this .world, 'sle called to lier
bedaide one ofiherlittle friends, who was also a
patient, and said toher: " Gotd-bye, Eva; I am
going te be with Jesu, and won't b'o'liere-any
more to play with you; but I"want yen to 'be
a good. girl and meet me in hieaven, for I
would feel very had if I never saw you any
more.'

On Monday morning site audden called foi
the nurse, and said: l Oh, I Seo Him, I see
Him! " The nurse hurried to lier, ana saia:
"Who, Lina " and she answered: I see
Jesus standing beside the bed, with the sweet-
est of suiles." When asieti to describe him
aie said: " Ho looks so sweet, 'with long white
robe,'avits his arm stretched out towards
me, and ho looks as if he was. talklug to saone
onu far off, and then turna and looks at me s.,

pleasant." Half an hour later, se called out:
"Oh, I seo Him -yet, but lie is neare -ýand it
won't be long before I will be with Ilmù The
next morning se said:" I see' Jesuià'?gain,"
and while .eating breakfast, remarked to the
nurse, who. was feeding hen': "Jeaus wants
me to hurry and eat my breakfast, because he
wants-me to-day." After that se lad most
severe pain, and cried out:-" Oh, please Jeans,
takle me home to-day, the pain is se .ard to
bear." In the aflternoon ase asked. where the
music and singing was, and when .answered
thiat thera was noue, said: "l Oh, I have heard
suali beautiful music and siiging." At' that
tite se sent "Good-bye ".to a lady in the
next ward,-with the message that ae wold
"never see lier again, for ase was 'going to be
with Jeaus." Hr kind' nurse, whoni 'she
greatly loved, she Iade promise te meet lier in'
heaven, and told ber that ase would be watch-
ing for her every'day. 'That night she went
home, lier last words being: "l Oh, I am going
at last; I am'going."

Dear little Lina, she il greatly missed ut
the hospital, but ail who were privileged to
ninister to lier rejoice that she is now at rest

in that beauiftil borne she se longed for.-
N. Y. Observer.

MY DÉCISION.
"How long hait ye between two opinions.?

If the Lord le God, follow Him; but if Baal,
then follow him," rang in my ears one Sunday
evening when I .returned from church. I
wanted to servé Christ, but I liked the world,
and did net care to deny myself and follow my
blessed Master.

I was in a situation thon, and my fellow.
serva'trenarkedthsaf my hurch-going" hadn't
done me much good if- I came home so de-
ressed." The truth 'of the matter was the
oly Spirit was convicting me of sin, and I

wanted to go on in th old way.
I went t bed as soon as I could, and being

vy 'tirad I quickly fell isléep* and: dreamei a
terrible dreani. :It was the -judgrent day.
God ,Almighty sat on His throne; a solitary
woman. kielt before Him, and, my turn came
next. On the right side was heaven, on the
left hall. Ilooked to the right: heaven with
ail its glories was no place for me; I was net
fit, lu my own.'righteousuess, te enter that
beautiful land; my robe had net been washed
in the blood of the-Lanb '

I5 tEšiiéd ~1 thi left : that place waatoo
awful. I knew I was a sinner, but surély,
surely net so bad as tofit rue for hell. Wlat
could I do .There must i sone middle path
for people like myself wlh-o had lived moral
lives.

" la there no middle way for me ? I cried.
" My turn la comin next. I am not good
enough for heaven; Iam not bad enougil for
hall 1"

In my agony I awoke. IThank God I 'am
living atil l" I murmured when I found I had
beau dreaming. "1 Oh, my Saviour, take me
just as I am, wash away my ains in Thy blood
whicih was shed for. me on Calvary, and fit me
to live with Thee in heaven."

Dear reader, remember there is no middle
way in God's book; Christ apeuka on yf tie
broad aid närrow paths. Which roa are -yôu
travelling ?-Cottager anl rtisan.

THE EYES OF THE LORD.
ll Sseing eyes. The eyes of the Lord are in

every place, beholding the evil and the good.-
Prov. xv., 3.

.Penetrating eyes. Al thsga are naked and
opened unto the eyes of uni withî whom we
have to do.-Heb. iv., 13.

Th'ougltfu'il eyes. For the ways of man are
before the eyes of the Lord, anidhe pondereth
all his goings.-Prov. v., 21.

Rempemberin.q eyes. And thiey consider not lu
their heni-ts thât I remember ail their wicked-
naes; now their own doing' bave beset thent
about, theya're beforem face.-Hosea vi., 2.

Puire eyes. Thou art of purer eyes than to
beholi evil, aud canst net look on niquty.-
Habak. i., 13.

Jldginig eyes. Thine eyes are open upon' all
the ways of the sons of men; te give every one
acdording te the fruit of bis doings.-Jer.
xxxii., 19.

.Providinig eyei. A land which the Lord thy
God careth for; the eyes of the Lord thy God
are always upon it, fron the beginning of' the
year:even uinte the end of, the year.-Dgut.
xi.l 12' nlo. te

Merci4ful eyes; Andi I belted, sd o.nts
midat' of thé thione and of the four bëast,'a nd
in the mtidst Of the eiders, 'tood-a Lanib *as i
had baen alain, aviug sevon horne ant savon
eyes, whici are the sevon Spirits of Qed sent
fort, into all the earth.-Rev. v. 6.-Ourislian
Uisi. f

" It-rs .- inuch easier matter," says Dr.
Krotel, an experienced city pastor, "to make
a congregation enthusiastic on the subjeot of
its rights than.very earnest and self-denying
il attending.to its duties." Very triuly
soioken.

SAiisÂvr REST -It is a well establlsÉed fact
that mure roui work is performed bythose who
labor only for six days thàn by thosê. ho
devote ail the seven to unremitting toil. It
hesbeen proved in the case of.the overrqçught
statesman and professional man; as well as lu
that of the 'bus-driver, who worka for sixtecn
hours a. day from one week's end, to-the, other.
tI this occupation few pass the ag of fifty
y ears. The celebrated Mr. WIliam. Wilber-
fores, so well acquainted with aàl ti great

statesmen at the beginning of its century-
with Pitt, Fox, and the other giants of thöïe
days-has recorded that "ho ould nane
several cf is contemporaries in the vortex of
politioal cares whose minds have entirely given
away un ter the stress ofintallectual labor so
as to bring on premature death.'' Sir David
Wilkie'a.experience waa that " the artists who
wrought on .Sunday were soon . disqualifled
from working at all, ' adding that " ho never
knew a man te iork seven days in the week
who did not kill himself or hai mind," Lord
Chancellor Bacon, Sir Matthew Hale, and Sir
William Blackstone. amongst our judges con-
tribute the same testimony, and give their ex-
perience of the moral injury caused by the
practice. The lutter says "that a corruption
of moral unsually follows a profanation .of, the
Sabbath. " While the greât Roman Catholie,
Montalembert, writers,. I,11 n'y a pas de reli-

gion sans culte, et il n'y a pas de culte sens
Dimanche."-Social Notaes.

Question Corner.-No. 19.

Aliswers tothese questions senuld be sent in as soon as
possible and addressed Entron NOnRTEsns Messenger. It
Is not neessary to write out the question, give miierly
the number of the question and the answer. lu writing
letters always give clearly the nae of the place when
you. ive and tie initiais of the province la wthitis h l
situatead.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

145. What two prophets reproved King David ?
146. What king of Israel followed heathen

priotice byburning his children in the
fire p

147. 'Who, doen the Bible say, is greater thanu
h that taketh a city ?

148. Who in time of trouble prefeired falling
into the bands of God .to falliug into
tbe handas of men*?

149. How many prophetesses are..there mou-
tioned in the Bible ?

150. lI whose timne,was the great Jewish Re-
formation ? . .

151. What is the most noted instance, on
record, of devoted friendship ?

152. Why was Joab promoted to be càptin
over David'd nrmy P

153. What thtree servants of God, during trial,
wished te die ?

154. From whence was fire originally obtainsed
which was kept perpetually burning oni
the golden aitar ?

155:.Who.was the most wicked king of Isracl P
166. To whom did God promise an early deatb

as 7a special favor ?

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS INN:17.
121. Gibeonites, by order of Joshua, Josh lx.

23.
122. Howers of wood and drawers',of water,

Josli ix. 27.
123. Amalekîtes, Ex. xvii. S.
124. Obadiah, 1 Sami. xxii. 1.
125. Jacob's; a nh i. 9.
126. Jeremiah, Jer-. xix. 9..
127. Pashur, because he amote Jeremiah, Jer.

xx. 4.
128. Jer. xx. 4.
129. To repair the Éouse of the Lord, 2 Chron.

xxiv. 4.
130. Achan, Josh. vii. 21.
131. Moses, Deut. xxxiv. 7.
132. Job, Job iii. 17.

ANSWER TO SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

1. R-izpah, 2 Sam. xxi. 8.
2. E-sther, Esther 11. 17.
3. F.elix, Acts xxiv. 24.
4. U-nicorn, Num. xxiii. 22.
6. G-ourd,'J6nah iv. 6, 6.
6. E-uroelydon, Acta xxvii. 14.

CRRRCI ANSWERS RECEIVrD.'

To No. 17.-Geor e L. EsiWv, Port Burwell, O.i 12;
Riolsara D. Mooré el wy, o i1 Bu- h Moeerober,
llranktown,' O. 1ib Mary tSaidln, Uxridflc, O.. 9;
Annie Donaleion Ôrmstown, Q, 10 Aun a Pattou,
ormsatownl u.,o iô rgaret Patton, Om atow, Que.,
10; Frauda I looker, Ormslowuvi, Que., 0 Maggie B5.

OUh usUbria 0on,-, S.
ru No. 16.-. .evmt e tites, Little ttrbnr, S. 5,0;Go5rge Eoiep Porti Jurweii, o., Il ; jasopbGtlu, Cre Il.

ron. hio,1 ; John Esterbroek, NassiyaweYa, 012
innie vaniutseu Jordan, .o r L; suit . Brown, ileo

or %,vaises Bay>, î. s., ii; R. laorie, Lasu Wlnaci. 0., s);
Allie Plliii, ruro, . S. il; Jane May Patterson,
Penî,a1uiala-as, .î,e., 6 ; carri avag'nossuini s
Gaspé, Que., ; Car. Er a A. esi atsainnaj,Q 8e p etertmoi Mranî. iano,' 3., coul Cîrip Ia.
| i] Lîvins n,, Jura, 0., 6:"Aa wimoButtouviine,o.,11.


